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hoe recognized Gre oke, Finns, Hun-
garians, Daixos, Scotch, English,
Irish and Italians. Out of 8,500 mon
omployed iii one big job, froni 1,500
to 2,000 knocked off every month.
Ninety per cent. of these came back.
They liad just, been away for an old-
fashioncd drunk. Some of tiiese inen
had beon " bank clerks, dloctors and
teachers, everything except preach-
ors." " I nover knew a proaclier, "
says the contractor, 'lto get into a
railway gang. The woods je full
of mon out of a job, and out of
everything-pockets, elbcws and ail.
They corne in with no more clothing
thian will wad agun." The contractor
collecta the men's monoy and puts it
in a bank or sonde it to their families.
"'It does them as much good to lot
me take it as to chuck it over a gin-
mili bar," ho says. The difficulties
in making a way for the railway
through the wilderness w ere extreme.
As many as 280 kege of powder and
500 pounde of dynamite have been
used in a single blast.

Tho loneliness of dog-teami travel
and of hunter and trappor life, the
perile of Indian Rapide and the toile
of the portage, privation of cold in

nig htcampe in the snow with the
thermometer at forty below zero,
and other aspects of wild lifo on tho
frontior are vividly set forth.

Thte .People's Gyclopedia of Universal
Kitoiledge. Supplementary vol-
ume. Quarto, pp. 892. New York:
Hunt & Eaton. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs.

In these days of the expansion
and epecialization of knowledge, a
good cyclopedia je more than ever a
n eceseity. Scarcely a day passes that
one doos not note something in hie
reading on whîch ho wiehes to obtain
more definite information. We have
been in the habit for years of con-
sulting the three previoue voiumee
of the Peoplo's Cyclopedia, and
although having other and much
more extensive cyclopedias, we have
found it of exceedii4g service. It has
often eaved much time and search by
giving in condensod formn the very
information wanted.

The succese of the Peopie's Oyclo-

pedia hae been very remarkable. In
ton years it has paesed throuqh
twonty-ono editione of five thousand
sots oacli, a total of about three
hundrod tliousand quarto volumes
-a record of succese unparalleled,
ive believe, by any other work of
the kind.

So rapid je the growtli of Iiuman
knowledge and progrese in invention,
80 many are the new achievements
in the arts and sciences and new dis-
coveries and explorations, and the
enlarged number of notable mon
and important events, that any
cyclopodia in ton yeare becomes
almost out of date.

Determined to ho up to date, the
publiehers of tie People'e Cyclopedia
have revieed it from time to time,
making copious additions, and it je
iesued now ini four quarto volumas.
For the benefit of persone having
the three previoue volumes, the
substance of these additions, with
mucli new matter, has been colIected
in this goodly volume of uniform
style and sizo with tiose previouely
issued. This supplementsry volume
is an encyclopedia in itself. It con-
taine four thousand distinct articles
illuetrated wvith eight hundred on-
gravinge, and with over one hundrcd
mape and diagranie. Advantage has
been taken of the recently issued
ceneus of the United States and
Canada to give the lateet etatistical
information concerning these coun-
tries. In modem science, a condeneed
account of its recent progrees and
developmnent je given under such
titlesae Astronomy, Botany, Chemis-
try, Cloude, Natural Gas, Earth-
quakes, Electricity, Geology, Lymph,
Meteors and Cornets, The Moon,
Ocean Currents, The Phonograph,
The Weather Bureaus, Zoology. Pro-
grees in Medical Science is treated
under such titlos as Bacteria, Con-
sumption, Kochi's IRemedy, etc.
Political and Social Economy also
receive succinct treatmnent under the
heading of Arbitration, Capital
Puniehment, Copyright, Divorce,
flomeetead Laws, Loan Associations,
Music and Mueiciane, Ordinance,
Prohibition, Protection and Free
Trade, Truets; Cotton, Wooilen, Iron,
Sugar, and other manufacture.%, etc.
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